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llkely supposition is mnany would bo preseut. and a gospel ; it is looking te the good of otheri. Arc we

grand opportunity % ould bu adorled for the preamch- then, as the stewards of God, doing wlhnt wo can to
ing cf the gospel. advanco the intorest of the cause of Christ at home,

Paul ii Lial. y . i s. S tid therefore i, tlhe' and ut the salumo time asîistiig by our means to sond
lliberty wherewith christ has ii'made us fre'' md the gospel ta those who are perishing for the liglt
be not entaingled again villi the yoke of boudage. it canm only atford i Are al thbuso wlio profess to b
The Na;t.amrite vow was ma part oif tlat yoke, there- preauclhers of the gospel alive 'to this work 1
for Iml muslt have anauglediimself ini ti yok e c Bretlhren, lot us prayerfully answer thmese questions

tidti r o ler u iruinlysanf s ud after lie rote so in view of the day w hen wo hall be called upo nm te
unerthrres fanflue s ,Jdmatierm hef r fclu's. ~ivo an accounît for our atewardslip.
Epistles to the Colose ianis, Galatianus and 1 lehrcw.S. 0 E C. Fn.
Vill the brother show us the ", beautiful lessoon" hc West port, April '22,1881.

sees in Paul'. acion? Will le unfold the beauttif l

and true for the belelilt of us all! Coie brother let P/X STAREE.

Tl.~ ~,, <'u,,c..,u'. î.~-Vnuur olîourv iitfluî face hmmuu Ius ea o y. g .- , ,*i on

April 10, tM. St. Thomas, Ont. not beci sean by me now for more than two
-noutls, owiug to uy absence fron Virginia. Yet

T//EL VORK OF TIE CIIUlJClf. I fansy you are moving ou in the e'en tenor of
your way, and mmaking monthly visits to homles.

I ra uot that thon shoist ke tke them out of.the imany of which are near and dour to the heurt of
John, vii : . h the writer. I liave been for the hst two months

W'hen our Lord o1lkred tluis prayer Ho was sojourninmg in this, "l the land of flowers." At the
drawinlg noar the close of Ilii eartlh life, with the earnest solicitation of friends who hlad preceded me
crouss full iii view, and the glory just boyond. His to Florida, I sovered mnyself, not without nmany a
mission to the world was well iigli finishod, and heartache, fron ny nany beloved brothren and
t he acceptablo sacrifice was soon te b offered. He friends of Gordonaville, aud turned niy eye and
had gathered about Him a few disciples to whon anticipations forther southward. On my way I
He ad " spoken the thmgs pertainiing to the stopped off, or as the railroad men havo it, " laid
kingdoim of God." over " at Wilson, North Carolina, the home of ny

The truths He lad tauglit thoui and was yet te esteoned friend, Dr. R. W. King, whose hospitality
teacli then, were for the salvation of mnu. But I enjoyed for a week or ten days, while preaching
these truths, in order to be effectual nust bo evcry niglit in the beautiful and commodious
believed ; and in order to faith they must b heard. Christian chapel of that town. Wilson is one of
" And how cin they bear without a preacher?" the tidiest and most rapidly developing towns of the
That men might hear the gospel and beliovc and " old tar-heel State." Our bretbren have a good
thus bo led to call upon the namo of the Lord and church thore, and witli Bro. J. J. Harper, one of
bo saved, Ho commuitted to the disciples the word our ablest preachers ut the helin of lier affairs,
of reconciliation ; and though He well know that succesa is and over lias been her motto. After a
stripes and iniprisoument awaited then, and cruel pleasant visit here, witli regrets I boarded the
death in the end, yet He prayed that they should " fast mail' one beautiful spring evoning, and in a
net b taken out of the world till their work was few minutes was speeding in a direct course Florida-
finished ; only that they should be kept fron the ward. Passing, with but hurried stops, Wilming-
"o vil one." ton, Charleston and Savannah, the next day at

From this we learn that it was just as nucli a aoon we rolled into the city of Jacksonville,
part of tlhe divine plan that the gospel should bo Florida, and at once to northern oyes tho transfor-

preached in order to the salvation of the sinner, as mation was wonderful and interesting. Tho first
as it was that Christ should dio for hin. And it sight of interest is the oranges hanging from trees
is just as ovident iliat the Lord lias conmitted the in all directions. and te one accustomed te buying
work of preaching te His church. We cannot one orange and carefully dividing it up among a
soparate the work of the Lord and the work of the family of three,. it did look a little extravagant to
clurch. " It pleased God by the foolisluess of soe them lying about untouched and unheeded in
preaching to save thei that believe." the very streets. But wo soon found out the

ui the great plan of salvation, Gud is working secret ; a sly nip, taken as we thouglt, unobserved,
througli humna iinstrumelntality. Whn Christ elicited the information, te our surprise, fron a
caime to the world, He caine in the fleuli ; and when bystander, " that is a suur orange, air ;" so we
the Holy Spirit was sent He caue to man ; and the i thouight bfore we succeded in clearing the mouth,
truth, that wais the power of God to salvation was of a well intended, yet rather extensive bite. Sour
comnitted tu His Church. Huw neighty thon the oranges are natural fruit, and although they grow
obligation of God's children. A world lying in sin. quite as large, and look just as luscions as botter
Our neiglibors and friends around us yet out of fruit, are as sour as an ordinary lemon. They are
Christ, and the only mueas uf thoir salvation cent- used as ornamental trees largely and certaiuly pre.
mitted te our bauds. Well imiglt the churcli bc sent a beautiful sight wlien loaded with golden
called the " liglit of the vorld," silice it is lier fruit or covered witl blossonis, filling the air
work te hold out the great liglit Lat siball lead men with the sweetest of odors. While I ai» on tha
fron the " power of darkness to the kingdomn of fruit subject, let me say, oraues, although the
God's dear Son." chief and perhaps the most productive and most

Ii viow of the great responsibility thus placed valuablo Florida fruit, are not by any means the
upon us, bretlren, wiat are wo doing ! Evidently main depeindunce of fruit-growers here. Great
i ii the duty of every memuober of the church, male clusters of the delicious banana, hang in golden
or fenialo, younmg Ur old, tu du their utumost to assist bunches froi tropical-looking trous, while lemons,
in the wurk of the church, both at home and Jupan plums, persinmons, fige, olives, peine-
abroad. The church work at home shofuld ba kept granates, citron, siaddock, nigar apples, tauiarinds
alii c. Tho meetings of the Lord's day, the and the luscio.us guava aro grown in abundaice.
prayer-meetings, and the Sunday-school, all do- I wisl I liad tha timo and space, and I think I
aumd our intirest and our labor. Besides building could do it without "gushing," to fully describe
up at homc it is the duty of every church te have the ornamneutal trees and shrubbery that abounîd.
the wurd of the Lord aounding out from themn. In Hue ar foamnd file specimnus of India-rubber
this î ay overy congregation of Christiamu becoumeas trus. Hibiscus, onu year oid and cight fcet ligh,
a missionary socicty. niglt-bloomirag jessaminmo in proportion, magnolia

It is net enougli that we should bu saved our. fiscuta, sisal lulp, sage palu, aloes, or os soens
selves. Thero is nothing selfieh in the LViit of the titues called, century plante, Yuce., Teas or

Chinese umbrolla, rotinasporas, pampas grass,
horse radialh trees, choromoga, rose apple,sycaimore,
old man's beard, and others too numerouq te men-
tien. And hofore I forgot it, let me givo especial
mention here of the grand old pille found eeery-
whure here, juat oxactly such pines as mny Cotmn-
wallis brothron eau sec any day in and around the

" pine woods" adjoiiing Kentville, Kings Ue.,
N. S. I have niow travelled fron Halifax, N. S.,
overland through every Stato bordering on the

Atlantic te the extromu south of Florida, and in

overy clinate I sec that sane tall, coarse-barked
pime. Se mcli at present for the productions,
uxcepting, lot nie writo, it will puzzle a Northern
mat, wlen ir't couming te Florida, te know juet

when to plant his garden. Gardons are made here

for the umost part in Deceimber and January and

then by a continuîed rotation three and sonmetimes

four crops are larvested from the saine soil.
The climate of this State is perbaps its greatest

wealth and evidently its greatest attraction.
Thouisands, and yearly by thousands the number

is increasing, come te Florida te escape the cold
and inclemomency of the north. During the season

for northern visitors just closing, the hotels in

Jacksonville report more than eighty thousand

registered guestis during the past winter in that

city alone. The hotels of this State are simply

immensu sud yet are taxed te thoir utmost te

accommodate the rapidly increasing travel. Snow

is umknown in Florida, and frost is but seldomi

seui ; orange trees, one of the most tender class of

all trees, grow the year round, while eternal sum-

mer, with but slight cliniatic changes, reigns. The

suimmers are as delightful as the winters, as the

therniometer soldn reaches a point as high as

often experienced as far north as New York State

in midsumnmer dog days, owing te the refreshming

winds alnmost constantly blowing fron tho Gulf of

Mexico or the Atlantic. As a result accruing from

suchb a climiate on every hand, one may sec those

hore in search of the elixir of life ; and when the

coming has net been postponèd too. long, the

boefits arm simply m'arvellous. I hav'e ieen what

it would have been liard ta make one bolieve

othorwise. I now know of tbose who cane here

te all appearance in a dying condition, at this

writing enjoying the very best of health. For

pulmonary trouble or catarralial affection, I cer-

tainly think Florida has no equal. The -soil of

Florida at first sight would disappoint almnost

anyone, and the first judgment upon it would be a

barsh one. It is as sandy as it eau well be, white

deep sand, and te one accustomed to the loam of

the north, would at siglit be pronounced alnost

worthless ; but the grit of the Florida sand is net

the silicate of the sand of the north, but is a loose

limestone sand and quito productive, and con-

sidered mucli more su than the deep, black soil

found hero in soine places. Mud is net knownt

hure an hour after a heavy rain, and the result is

the sand has setttled togethor but the water is

gonm. Yot the wells of Florida are but from 6 te
10 feet dep with the most abundant supply of
water. The land is easily cleared and the lighit
loose soil is casily worked. But, Mr. Editor, I
fear I am becoinimîg tedious, and as I have mnany
things more te write of the beauties, advantages
and disadvanitages of Florida, as well as a desire te
give your readers sonue idea of the progreas of our

work amonemg the churches here, I will let this

instahnent answer for this issue. i am now
preacliing at Starko for a few days. I have been
called for a year te work for and with the chmîrchi
lu Jacksonvillo, Florida's motropelii, nd tisal
franm thero, as 1 enter upc» mmy duties i tA o
weeks, bond you further observations and notes.
And hoping that prosperity and success wil crown
your very effort, and congratulating you .most
lîeartily on yeur chie and successful career iim the
junrniuitusti arcima.

Your Bro., T, H, B2m.mis,.


